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Negro History Week Progra1n 
and Tea 
Rronsorcd by 
Beta P.hi Chapter 
Iota Phi Lambda Sorority 
SUNDAY FERRUARY 10, 1952 e 5 :00 P. M . 
At ST. PHILIP'S EPISCOPAL CH UilCIJ 
l\h's. l1ose1Ia J. H.a rris 
President 
Buffa.lo, N . Y. 
Mrs. W ilhelmina Godfr~y 







ANN L. AUSTIN 




ROSELLA J. HARRIS 
HELENE A. HOLMES 
VIRGINIA H, LONG 
• 
~'!A H10N' lVIcCLJ~LLA.N 
RUTH LYONS 
" EDYTHE N. MEADOWS 
A. JEAN RICI-rMO~D KATHERINE M. ROBINSON 









Mrs. Wilhelmina Godfr0_v 
Canon O!>-mond H. Brow,1 , Rec:tor 
James \Vcldon J ohnson THE GEORGB WASHING TON CARVER ORGAN 
C'~:non Osmond H. Drn,\·n "WERE YOU THERE?" 
H arvey B. Gau l Mrs. Zelmer Gary, Organist 
SELECTION 
Royal Ser enader s Roy Ma this, Director 
"'I'HE HISTORY OF NRGRO MUSIC" 
Sylvester E. Turpin, Pres. Musicia11~ · 
Local ".JESUS I.A Y YOUR HEAD IN DE WINDER" 
Hal! Johnson "GI VE ME JE8US" . 
Burleigh Mrs. Ceorgian~t \Voodard, Contralto 
88LBC'l'ION 
The Roval Sercnadc>r s Roy MathiR, Ditector · 
Offering 
CO~JCLUSJON Mrs. Rosell a J. Harris 
T ee~ will be serve in the Pa1·ish House 
